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SELF-DENIALS IN EDUCATION. 

Speaking the 

youth must "undergo 

the many 

glean life, clean thoughts 

aspirations, Cornelia A. P 

“A Letter to the Rising Generation,” 

in the Atlantic, don't 

prove,” your fathers and mothers say 

anxiously, “but I hate 

and Mary home when all the other 

children £0." These 

parents are ronsclentious and 

of driveling life 8 

and 

with 

fine 

in 

these 

that 

days 

influences War 

and 

Conner, 

says ] ap 

to keep Tom 

at 

are allowed to 

ener 

teeth and in looking after Tom's 

eyes, and Mary's hair, tonsils and na 

sal passage, but seem utterly 

mental scious that 

ture of the soul are far more deform 

ing than crooked teeth and adenoids 

If these children ted from were protec 

8 vicious environment and educated 

into habits 

iife, 

anxiety concerning crooked teeth and 

nasal passages, the Ohio State 

Journal. What education needs 

make itself 

with the 

side the 

Life has become 

the children 

8 cloud of pleasures and fascinations 

that lead them away from virtue, cul 

It may not 

of a pure, clean, sensible 

there would need be much less 

says 

iC 

while is a conflict 

influences 

and the schoolroom 

a hard 

They are surrounded by 

worth 

vulgarizing out 

home 

problem for 

fure and serious thought 

gnake them 

it 

Rne 

evident 

schoolkeeper, 

vicious and criminal, but 

does tend to make them stupid, in- 

and frivolous 

{0 every ol 

the 

investigat 

oratories 

malady 

ing t 

Apprenensions 1 

the fatalities 

ed by the 

out and 

he 

demolition 

proqe 

large famille 

the 

with 

hardship 

prevailing 

object 

who Is 

um such as the 

to set the 

And what assura 

wile idren 

»f poor men would t 

pa 

and chi 

* satisfied v 

design on which the arbit 

should decide? 

Carolina and 

to 

quite likely to find such action a good 

deal like dallying with dynamite 

ation board 

Statesmen in North 

wlio 

fashions 

elsewhere attempt 

“monkey” with the are 

A six-cylinder optinfst is who 

pretends to like all his wile’ 

one 

relatives 

The matter of reclamation of waste 

lands becoming 

est abroad in 

Germany feels the need of acquiring 

all the tillable and the 

matter haz been up before the German 

dgricultural Congress at Berlin where 

Emperor William made an address on 

the subject. From statistics present 

ed it was shown that there are hun 

dreds of square miles of moorland 

which may be made avallable for 

grazing ppurposes, and His Imperial 

Majesty urged effective action along 

that line. Conservation of resources 

is of worldwide momend 

in of as much inter 

as our own country 

soll possible, 

A baseball team, boys of the Roose 

velit Grammar School, Ponce, P. R, 

ey come to the United States to try 

conclusions with teams of its age, it 

sufficient encouragement is given. 

Last season its record was 54 games 

won, 10 lost. Porto Rico is American. 

izing very fast. 

pn AAO 

A former Klondike gold seeker car 

ries $150,000 in his woodbn leg, there 

by assuring himself of physical and 

Anancial support at the same time, 
ST AIBN oo 

A New York women's society plans 

to bestow medals on dogs for acts of 

heroism. Of course, the dogs prefer 

medals to beefsteaks, 

Many a man who ls very proud of 

his wife kicks like a steer at having 
to pay for her clothes, 

CHOSEN SENATOR 
Noted New York Jurist Will 

Succeed Depew. 

GETS THE INSURGENTS VOTES | 

Mr. O'Gorman Made a Fine Record | 

on Supreme Bench of New York 

City--For 30 Years One 

Tammany's Best Orators. 
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Democrs 
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BURNED WATCHMAN FOUND 

Fire Fiercest Where Was 

New York Capitol. 

Body 

New Way to Produce Paper. 
‘na ¥ i» Anoth test 

Sugar esta te at Trit 
Franklin D 

AR Manas 

dad, ace 

Hale, 
stance 

is added bamboo fibre 

ing of 

Heves, produces a substance of which 

the fiber is the right length to make 

a cheap and excellent paper He has 

made paper by without 

the use of chemicals 

to Consul 

piace Pe New sub 
at 

g ground suga } CRn¢ to which 

combin- 

discoverer he these two, the 

this procesa 

Year Book Coming Soon. 
Washington, D. C The govern. 

ment's “best sellers,” Agricul 
tural Year Book, 

public Half a million 

ne 

is on its 

copies will be 
ready for distribution about April 30, | the Department | it was announced at 

of Agriculture, 

Judge Drops Dead in Court. 
Portland, Maine Associate 

tice Henry UC. Peabody, of the Maine 
| Supreme Court, dropped dead tn the 

| Cumberland 
| where he was holding a special ses! 

county court 

sion of court in chambers, 

Court Opens With Prayer. 
Akron, 0, Police court was 

opened Tuesday with prayer here by 
Evangelist Smith, who prayed for 30 
prisoners, the mayor, the police and 
the newspaper reporters present, 

  

‘figure of December, 

way to the | 

Jus | 

house, | B€. | Bryant Park, a landmark, and once 

| worshipers 

{ “millionaires’ gate to Heaven «had 
‘heen mold for $1,000,000 
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THE WEAK, PREY 

END OF REVOLT IN SIGHT | 
i | 

Reves to Return and Lead the Feder 

Forces--Diaz Govern- 

ment Yielding. 

al 

Washington, D re 
nere from 

§ 

THE FRE STORY OF THE STRONG 
Thirty Women Overcome at 

Memorial Meeting. 

MANY TAKEN TO HOSPITALS. 

Recital of Horrors of the Washington 

ts Many Women 

Grand 

Place Fire Affec 

Meoeting in 

Cen 

at a 

tral Palace 

district 

alarm 

3 “fire 

oY to Hine 

and fol 

message 

said 
sd thay 

ana m 

RAILROAD REVENUE DECREASE 

Jan rary Figures Below Those of Same 

Month in 1910. 

n the 

r January, 19811 ust 
Bureau Economists, 

to a per-mile 

with respect both to 

the preceding month, 
and far the corresponding 
month of the previous year 

Net operating revenue— that 
total revenues less operating ex 
penges-——show a decrease per mile 
from the figure of January, 1910, ot 
$18, or 7 cent., and from the 

1910, of 8748, or 

Railway 

reduced 

basis, a decrease 

the returns for 

tO tf 

shows, when 

Hose 

BOY pet 

25 per cent. 

Suffrage Bill Killed. 
8t. Paul, Minn The woman suf- 

frage bill was killed in the State Sen. 
ate hy a vote of 32 to 30. ob 

A RA. ss 

Skyscraper on Church Site. 

New York it was learned here 
that the West Presbyterian Church, 
in Forty-second street, opposite 

the millionaire 
fact, ag the 

church of many 

known, In 

The pur 
chaser was Frederick G. Bourne, who 
will srect on the site a 16-gtory build. 

{ing at an estimated cost of $1,500, 
000, The property has been in the 
possession of the church since 18623. 

is, | 

German Chancellor Says Dis- 
armament is Impossible 

ARBITRATION IS INADEQUATE. 
§ 

De- 

Cub Sub 

Representative of the Emporer 

Any 

General 

8 Bound to Be 

clares Conference on 

ject of Disarmament 

Frutiless 

America’s Attitude. 

Kanitz 

greater part 

affairs, 

American ‘ 
gv 
a 

¢ vy ¥ irom i nand Presiden 

y iiterances of Congress. 

naval offic 

England of friend 

d Siates a future 

nation is talking of 

the 

that 

mn of Canada 

reciprocity, he sald, rais 

of what compensators 

had by Germany 

Anglo-American 

treaty 

gpeanker sald that the plan promised 

little if questions like that of the 

Monroe Doctrine were excluded 

were to he 

the proposed 

complete arbitration 

11,488 DIED IN MONTH 

Plague's Terrible Work Reported to | 
| Commissioned Admiral Washington, 

Washington, D. C 

decimating Northern Manchuria, ac 

‘cording to advices received from Har. 

| bin by the State Department, 
At the end of February 6.483 

deaths had occurred in Harbin alone 
{In one region in Manchuria 5.000 
deaths occurred in February. 

Mail Stage Robbed. 
Henderson, Ky. «~The mall 

i running between Salem, Ky., and 
| Marion, Ky, was held up by two 
{ masked men and robbed of $1,000 
in silver being sent from the United 

| Hiates depository at Cincinnati to the 
i 
| Salem bank. 

J ass— 

hack 

| 
i 

| King Honors Sandow. 
London. — Eugene Sandow, the 

strong man, has been appointed pro- 

fessor of scientific and physical eul- 
| ture to King George, 

i already 
th i Lhe 

| porary 

The plague is | 

  

FIRE VICTIMS NUMBER 144 

Who Jump 

Ash Bui 

Sixteen-year-old Giri 

From the ding 

$500,000,000 IN COMBINE 

20 Coal Companies Form a Selling 

Agency 

Pittsburg A 

th a capitalization o 
E500 0600 000 igs being formed 

combination of 2¢ 

companies, 

here 

to be the sell ; agency of the princi 

pal bitumi rations ir 

this sect 

organization has 

completed ith G. J 

Uniontown, Pa., as tem- 

chairman The concern will 

be known az the United States Coal 

Exchange 

The preliminary 

been " 

Gams, of 

R. E. PEARY RETIRED 

on Retired List. 

Washington, D CC Robert © 
Peary was commissioned a rear ad- 

miral by the Navy Department, and 

placed upon the retired Hat 

{ 
: 

i 
i 

and Placed 

| when 
His commission dates back to April | 

6, 1909, the day on which he dis 
covered the North Pole. 

Engaged for 53 Years. 

Brockton, Mass An engagement 
of 563 years between Miss Emily 
Fanny Richmond and the Rev. 
Charles Lord has been broken by the 

death of the former at the age of 74 
YOATS. ? 

A A SANA So 

Japan Ratifies U. 8. Treaty. 
Tokio. ~The privy council ratified 

the treaty of commerce and naviga- 
tion with the United States. The 
signatory exchange will bs made this 
week. 

PRESIDENT DIAZ 
BOWS T0 REFORNIS 

Mexico's Chief Backs Down 

Before Revolutionists. 

ADVOCATES NO RE-ELECTION. 

Message Congress Commits Oid 

Ruler to Many Things De. 

Revo 

to 

manged by the 

utionists 

TO WORK FORWORLD PEACE 

Scott Quits State Department to 

Go With Carnegie 

or 

States 

Atlantis 

The Hague 

UNCLE SAM'S CASH BALANCE 

Largest That Has Ever Been Held In 

Treasury 

Sam 

WE OYern 

the first 

for 
‘ 0.000 on 

There was a 

more 

reas 

RiNess 

Apr 

all © 

corresponding 

$16 04 

ury officials favorable 

gains to rapidly increasing receipts 

from internal revenue more than to 
any other cause Customs receipts 
have deciined $13,000,000, compared 
with ascorresponding period a year 

REO 

ints 

deficiency of 
A Year ago 

attribute the 

than 0,000 

$25,000,000 Mine Merger. 

San Francisco The most exten 

sive merging of valuable mining and 

water-right properties In recent years 

in North California was consummat- 

ed here by the Guegenbeim interests 

thelr representatives met at 

Weaverville The properties are 

valued at more than $25,000 000 

Record Price for Old Coin. 

Chicago.—A new high quotation 

was made here on the gold dollar 

of the issue of 1863 at the auction 

sale of old American coiling, held in 

the rooms of the Numismatic So. 

clety. The new price is $37.50. the 

former: record being $35 for that 
coin. Other sales were as follows: 
Half-cent piece of 17085, $3.10: eent 

of 1708, $2.20; hall dime of 1801, 
$3.40; quarter dollar of 1796, 82.80; 
silver dollar of 1794, $80, 
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